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L C. GRIFFITH’S MMP Made a “Hit”;
Credits, Glenwllllame—W. Beaumont, J. 

Thomson. ' ,
Manchester, Galt—J. Leya, A. L. Cardy.
Itouffvllle IL-^U. iClrButton, i. D. For-

^XUistle, Fergus—D. W, Richardson, A. C.
“ïfltotle II.—W. Leys, J. H. Morrow. 

Toronto—A. F. Rutter, L. Yoike.
Young Toronto—C. A. Tobin, B.■ M®orJ: 
Aetna, Georgetown—R. Gibson, 8. H. Me

rants Paris—D. Adams, G. Gayden. Clarksburg—pTM. Geddes, F. C. Foster. 
Huntsvlll^-B. C. Tisdale, R. A. Stewart. 
Bradtord-R. A. Burchard. J-Kelly. 
Tecumseh—F. Rose, O. lay lor.
Tecumseh 1I.^-F. Ç. Waghorue J. Munro. 
Tecumseh JII.-F. Angus, B. Davis. 
Dufferlns, Orangeville—H. Gillespie, W.

G’DutterUm II.—T. H. Henry, C. R. Mc-

KD°u7erlns III.-B. A. Menary, B McGWe.
Ontarlos, Port Hope-G. R. Ren wick, T. 

B. Burt.
Bracebrldge—K. Davidson. rhlnn.Coldwater—A. B. Cameron, W. J- 1C“Inn. 
Midland—H. S. Cameron, C. Querrle. 
Checkers, Beaverton—A. W. laiDor.
L^Vo^ F^st-W. TheogoM
CookstownlF-MasomertR. | Scott. 

Owen Sound-R. J- Brebner,
Shamroeks, Toronto JuneUon-H. Logan, 

A. Macdonnell.
Erin—A. E. Graham.
Richmond Hill—H. Glover.
Col ling wood—J. H. Collins.
Arthur-J. H. Martin, S. Ogden 
▼arslty—J. F. McFadden, H. D. Graham. 
Aherdeeng, Markdale—A. W. Sproule, 8. 

N. McCandle. „ , „ a+ti,.Garnets, Wlarton—Dr. Hough, F. Atkln-
S°London—C. A. Fleming, Ed. Smith.

Victors, Grand Valley—W. M. McIntyre, 
W. L. Craig. ... n

Excelsiors, Brampton^-M. E. Mitchell, C.

Excelsiors, Mitchell—W. JD. Davidson, R. 
M. Kay. . _ _ _ _

Iroquois, Stratford—H. Jack, B. H. Ed
monds.

Orillia—E. Brandon.
Orillia II.—J. Burchard.
Barrie—J. B. Gould.
Barrie II.—P. E. Johnson.
Uxbridge—P. E. Rainey, G. R. H. Camp

bell.
Cannlngton—N. V. Plpher.
Gravenhurst—W. J. Hickey.
St. Mary’s-G. M. McIntyre, G. Clark. 
Beavers, Seaforth—J. A. Case, J. H. 

Broadfoot. ^ ,
Markham—G. W. Wilson, F. C. Scott. 
Markham II.—A. H. Wilson.
Penetang—J. F. McMillan.
Beavers, Woodstock—B. Stewart, W. L. 

McWhinney.

mm CIA. PRESIDENTIndemnity being promptly met by the com
pany having the contract to supply us with 
Insurance against accidents^

Racing Board Report.
Chairman A. 13. Walton of the Dominion 

Racing Board explained that, »s » numhcr 
of the district chairmen had not reportwl 

him, he could not give a t”11 report. 
But he went on to say that he thooght tt 
advisable for the association to agMn take 
ud racing. This report showed receipts or 
$&),'expenditures of 143, leaving a balance 
of $6.50 on band, and Mr. Malton said 
that when the different districts had bee 
heard from there would likely be 
balance of $75.

Amendments Put Turn.
These reporta were, all adopted, and the 

amendments were carried with little or no 
discussion. A junior branch, members not ?o eïceed 18 years, will be added, and the 
fees for this to he one-half the regular fee. 
Members to have full privileges, except 
vote at annual meeting and hold office.

The annual convention wllr be held in 
Toronto each Good Friday, but may be 
held anywhere else on a two-thirds vote.

The amendment allowing the association 
to elect honorary life members was also 
carried, and the first two were put on the 
list as a mark of appreciation for their 
services to the association, they being Past 
Secretary Hal. B. Donly and My- R- H. Mc
Bride, who was the second president in 
the association.

In place of 26 districts, Canada now will 
be divided into seven, as follows :

1, Ontario East; 2, Ontario West; 3, Que
bec; 4, Maritime Provinces: 5, Manitoba 
and the Northwest Territories; 6, British 
Columbia; 7, County of York.

At the annual Meeting of the Board or 
Officers, the president shall appoint a Chief 
Consul for the management! of the affairs 
of the association in each district.
Chief Consul shall appoint local consuls 
for each city, town or village in his dis
trict, and shall be responsible for all re
turns from such local consuls; for his ex
penses he shall retain a commission ot 10 
per cent, on all membership moneys for
warded to the secretary.

The question of1 the C.W.A. again assum
ing control of racing brought out 
many speakers. Mr. L. Rubensteln 
stated that he had seen the 
principal officers of the C.Ç.A. at 
Montreal, an<V that they were willing to 
hand over the racing to the mother associ
ation, as it was plain to see that there wap 
not room for two bodies of this kind In 
Canada. Nearly everyone present favored 
the taking over of the racing, and the 
vote taken was almost unanimous. The 
matter of dealing with the C.C.A. was left 
to the newly-elected committee, giving them 
power to do as they pleased in the mat
ter, and the C.W.A. will again control the 
racing. *

Applications for reinstatement were read 
from Roy Miller of Hamilton, F. J. Dun
bar and H. B. Brownley. These were also 
left to the Executive to deal with, while 
the meeting recommended that the Racing 
Board reinstate Roy Miller.

Officer* Elected.

Fashion’s Latest ,|
Decrees 
In Meh’s Shoes

“ Shoe Openingj’ Days at 
Guinane’s. Every day new 
cases of Shoes are opened out 
—Newest shapes from Am
erica’s best Shoemakers.

Looks as though all the 
particular young men 

I in town are coming
» here for spring shoes.

Iguite natural. They
know that '.a 
they get 
the correct 

^ styles here.
—1 The newest 

shapes—prices that show the 
values of the shoès.

None but clever designers 
could shape such pretty stylés;

but skilful shoemakers 
could bring out that sightly, 
well-finished air.

John Gulnane
No. IS Kino St. West.

BROOM 
taker. Ap-

Rhode Island Man Won the Top Prize 
in the Great Trap-Shooting 

Tournament.

The Annual Convention of the Cana
dian Lacrosse Association a 

Record One.

The Annual Convention of the C.W.A. 
Held at the Athletic Club 

Yesterday.
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EXPERT- 
low prem- 
t Co., 214 TOOK $600 AND THE SILVER CUP.

THE GAME IN FOUR QUARTERS.WH.L TAKE UP RACING AGAIN.
/ -1rGOOI 
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l and flat 
taly; state 
tad waget 
ktas-strevt

Morrison of St.. Paul Took Second 
Prise of $500 and Rahm of 

Pittsburg Third.

Carried—AAmendment 
Memorial to Doctor Beers 

Suggested.

Attendance—All Amend- Amateurx rnlr
■■ meats Carried—A. IS. ü"alton 1

'Preeidi it. New York, April 5.—After a close and ex
citing finish of the shoot-off-mlss-and-out oi 
22 ties in the Grand American Handicap, 
Eugene C. Griffith of Pascoag, R.I., won, 
with a total bf 43 straight kills, at Inter
state Park, L.I., to-day; 22 tied for first 
honors with 25 kills each, and in the shoot- 
off Griffith, who was on the 28-yard mark, 
outshot all his opponents by killing his 
18th bird*. The winner holds the State 
championship of Rhode Island for shooting 
at inanimate targets, and has not been 
prominent as a live-bird trap-shooter. He 
said to-day that he had not shot at more 
than 300 live birds in his career at the 
traps. Last year he took part In the Grand 
American Handicap contest, and killed 22 
out of the 25, and this was his most suc
cessful effort at' live birds that he ever 
made until to-d^y. On previous occasions 
when men tied with full scores in the han
dicap they divided the moneys, which, un
der the conditions, were due to xtbe high 
guns, but this year no arrangement was 
arrived at by the 22 who tied, and they 
shot off for individual positions and moneys. 
Griffith received $600 in cash and the silver 
cup presented by the Interstate Associa
tion.

It was a noticeable fact that none of the 
well-known experts lasted long enough to 
get into the group of leaders at the end ot
the 25th round, and, with the exception oil --------
Crosby and Gil Her, they were shut out of -y—— 
the money by falling to kill 24.

During the afternoon the Consolation Han- I 
dicap at 16 birds was decided. There were 
91 entries, and of these 14 killed 16 straight 
and received $55 each, and 16, with scores 
of 15 each, received $4 apiece. To-morrow 
the Gilman Burns International Trophy wll- 
be shot for, the conditions of the event 
being 25 birds, $15 entrance, handicaps 
from 25 to 33 yards, four moneys, class 
shooting. There will also be the Sports
men’s Association Trophy Handicap, under! 
the same conditions, and. In case time per
mits, there will be miss-and-out events t» 
suit the shooters.

1The annual meeting of the Canadian La
crosse Association was held yesterday In 
the Temple Building, and was undoubtedly 
eue

-E. Judging from the enthusiasm shown at 
the nineteenth annual meeting of the Cana
dian Wheelmen's Association, held at the 
Athletic Clnb yesterday, the days of cy
cling are by no means a dead letter. The 
attendance was not nearly as large as 
some of the old-time conventions. The rea
son of this was that for the past year the 
C.W.A. have had no control whatever over 
the racing game, and there was no chain 
p Ion skip meet to fight for.

purely busmens basis, and in a 
of the

ÏM'K?r in

a Hotel.
*Am

AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIPS.of the most successful In the history 
The reports of theof the association.

committees showed the organiza-
URRIH- 
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is, lawn's. 
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IIam Bad* 
mnto.

National Meeting of Athletes to Be 
Held at Buffalo June 13,

14 and 15.

;various
tion to be in a highly flourishing condition, 
and the prospects for the coming season 
show, every Indication of keen competition 
in alt the various districts for championship
honors. . . ,

President’» Able Address.
President Clemça occupied the chair, and, 

after the Credential Committee had report
ed, delivered the following address to the 
meeting, which was warmly received :

On Good Friday of last year you did me 
the honor of electing me to the highest 
office within your gift, and I appear before 
vou to-day to give you an account ot my 
stewardship. In accepting the office, I 
stated that I would aim to discharge my 
duties without fear or favor. My record is 
now before ycyi, and, while possibly I have 
not done my work as well as some of my 
predecessors, still I think you will agive 
with me that 1 did my work fearlessly and 
in an Impartial manner.

At the annual meeting last year you made 
many changes in the rules and constitution 
of our association, and to-day we will reap 
the benefit of having the closing of nomina
tions two weeks ahead of our annual meet
ing, and also the printed ballot. This will 
greatly facilitate our work. You also made 
an important change in the playing rules, 
that of doing away with unnecessary 
between each goal scored; and thi 
doubt, has made the game more interesting 
from a spectator’s point of view. In for
mer years the association has referred its 
cases of violation of the amateur rule to 
the Canadian Amateur Athletic Union, but 
last year we took the matter in our own 
hands, notifying the secretaries of the dif
ferent amateur bodies, as a matter of cour? 
tesy and reciprocity, and the Canadian 
Lacrosse Association worked in harmony, 
but not uftder the rule of any association.

Elevate the Game.

!
*5, t f

Ole Olson Knocked Out at Crescent 
A. C ’s Opening Show in 

the Rink.

1(New York, April 5.—The announcement 
of the National Handicap meeting and the 
Junior and Senior Championship meetings 
of the Amateur Athletic Union of the Unit
ed States has been issued by the National 
Championships Committee, of which J. E. 
Si.Tivan, Metropolitan Association, is chair
man.

All the meeting will be held on the Ath
letic field in the Stadium at the Pen-Amerl- 
can Exposition, Buffalo. The program will 
be the same for each, comprising the fol
lowing events;

100 yards run. 200 yards run, 440 yards 
run, 880 yards rim, 1 mile run, 5-mile run, 
120 yards hurdle race (10 flights, 3 feet 6 
inches high), 220 yards hurdle race (10 
flights, x2 feet 6 inches high), pole vault, 
running high jump, running broad jump, 
throwing 56-pound weight, throwing 16- 
pound hammer, putting 16-pound shot, 
throwing discus.

The National Handicap wild be held on 
June 13, and will be open to all registered 
athletes. A gold medal will be given to 
the winner in each event, a silver meda* to 
the second- and a bronze medal to the 
third. ..

The Junior National championships win 
be decided on Junk 14, and will be open 
to all registered athletes who have not won 
a senior championship. The winner of any 
event in the junior championship will oe 
ineligible for further competition in the 
junior* class. A gold medal emblematic or 
the junior championship of the uni tea 
«States will be given to the winner to each 
event, a silver montai tx) the second, and a 
bronze medal to the third. __

The senior championships will be held on 
June 15, and will be open only to regis
tered athletes. The regular Amateur Ath
letic Union die medal, emblematic of the 
championship of the United Stales, will be 
given to the winners In each event, a mi- 

medal to the second and a bronze 
medal to the third.

% \

The meeting
RNE - ST, 
mortgage! 
ps; cellnn 
Entrances! 
► hundred! 
h. Mnl.

was on a
good many ways for the reorganizing

Several amendments were add
ed to the constitution, and it was almost a 

opinion that this association 
should again take over the control of the 

Sen in Canada. XI» meeting was 
called to order «shortly after 10 o clock by 
President Ganld of Hamilton, the foBow- 
lnr delegates and afticera being present: 
j F Allan, Toronto'; M Saunders, Toronto; 
j j Hemming, Toronto; ff J Krueger, 
Waterloo; L Rubensteln, Montreal; D J 
Kelly. Toronto; P K Doolittle. Toronto; A 
E Walton Toronto; J Maxwell, Toronto; 
rdd Simpson, Toronto; H W PengUly, To
ronto; A J Schulte, Toronto; John Pear
son, Toronto; J «L Moore, British Ameri
can! Toronto; Thomas Wright, Toronto; H 

mpeon, Toronto; W J Armstrong, Mil
ton; Secretary «H B Howaon, H Davidson, 
H B Donly, G 6 Pearcey.

Th» mihuiee of the last meeting were 
taken as read, and the usual long last of 
report» was gone on with, the financial 
statement coming first, as follows: 

Treasurer'. Report.
— Receipts. —

association. The

SMITH STOPPED ROACH IN FIFTH.unandmoue*
none[road 

olid-brick, 
of; cellai 
jstatlonarj 
kn plumb* 
kh house 1 
8 tan fact! 
r, Immedl-

Billy Smith—Wlldey Won From
Big Crowd of Boxing: Patrons

Enjoyed the Bouts.

1. Ed Wlldey defeated Billy Smi*h in 
third round of 5-round contest at 135 lbs.

2. Jimmy Smith knocked out Jack Itoiach 
In fifth round of 10-round content at catch, 
weights.

3. Jack MoCleHaiufl, Pittsburg, knocked 
out Ole Olson of Chicago in ltitii round of 
20-round contest at 126 lbs.

Referee, John R. Bennett. Timekeepers, 
F. A. Passmore and W. Armstrong.

These were the results of the boxing ex
hibitions held In tlie Rink last night un
der the auspices of the Crescent Athletic 
Club. The affair was most successful in 
every respect, and. the large crowd present 
thoroly enjoyed the excellent program pro
vided.

- NORTH 
ched. eoliq 
roofs; cel- 

f>t sacrifie* 
payment* 

■chaser: ex* 
, 75 Yonge.

EXho

rests
We give thin handsome WATCH. 

_ polished nickel case, ornamented 
ëdee, nour. minute and second hhr ls,

end Queen. These Photos ere beaiitt- 
fully finished in rich coloring on e gold

8p nol CENT. 
$50 shares 
i company 
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food pro- 
uiar9*"an<i
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withLength of Playing; Time.
The convention then settled down to busi

ness ôn the several amendments to the con
stitution^ These were all ofvminor impor
tance. wlith the exception of one proposed 
by Mr. F. C. Waghorne, with regard to the 
length of playing time for championship
matches, which was as follows : - ^ h f

“That all games consist of four quarters The wlnd"uP J** 
of 10-minutes’ actual playing time each, testa ever pulled off la tine
with a rest of five minutes between each entered the ring sharp on scheduled time

It has been my aim to elevate the stan- quarter, goals to be changed at the end ^ wb°vre h^nnna-er"
dard of our national game, and on several of each period, thus making the duration y^landwas attended »i?hune’
occasions it became my duty to suspend of a match 95 minutes. Cotrconan, andtTQ^,?.n7'iimnrp md
from the association members who hud After considerable discussion, in which the famous sprinter. Haiij« g 1 * pp
been guilty of playing with two clubs dur- the advantages of the change were ably Jack Mortality were In Oi»on s corner, 
ing the season and in other ways violating advocated by several of the delegates, the Both men were exceÿent conditlon. 
the rules governing our game; and- let me motion was carried. C'elkind’s splendid fighting figure, “
say to the officers of the different clubs Another amendment, of Mr. McFadden s, and graceful, caught the fancy oi tne 
represented here that you treat the offi- to the effect tmat the association recognize crôwd, while Olson, who is bui'lit on an 
cers and members of the C.L.A. very un- the action ofCother amateur associations in entirely different plan—stocky and tnick- 
fairly when you ask them to be honest in expulsions for professionalism, /was also legged—did not lack for sup-porters. The*» 
enforcing the rules, while you and your carried. was not a moment In which there wasn t
club will not co-operate with them and These were the only changes In the con- somethLng doing, and as a resudt the spec-
observe the rules. It is not always the stlttition from last year. tfUtore were kept on the keen edge of ex-
player who is at fault, but the officers of Dr. Johnson of Buffalo addressed the dtementf from the drop of the hat. The
the different clubs. — meeting on behalf, of the Pan-American ^nock-out came quite unexpectedly. Olson

More Club» OreunislM Exposition Athletic Committee, in regard was hol<1ing hie own, and. if anything, ap-
Our national rame is increasing" and I t0 arranging a series of games, which was ared ^ ^ fpeSher and stronger than his am glad to be ab?™!o Sriw your attemto^ referred opponent. With a minute io go-toi ther »»-

to the fact that more clubs are organizing - * Father of Lacro»»e. teenth i;ound McClelland crossed the right
in the East than ever before, and, from the Mr. McNaught also made a brief address to the jaw—a quick ahont-arm swing—and 
enthusiasm shown, they should win at least in regard to a memorial to the late Dr. I oieon toppled over on the floor, completely 
one of our championships. Beers, the “father” of lacrosse. On motion! out. ne got up before the full coun<, and

It Is gratifying to know that during my- of Mr. H. J. P. Good, this was also referred i wafi again knocked down, but not without 
term of office I was only compelled to call to the Incoming Council, with a strong re- ; ^elng punched considerably. He came to
the Judicial Committee together three commendation that some fitting action be | tlfe for ttlie ttlird time, and McClelland the»
times, and from this we can only conclude taken to bring the matter to a successful j pU( on (he finishing touches, 
that the clubs are imbued with the right issue. Up to the 16th the boxing was very
spirit and that the past year was one of A delegation^from the C.W.A., headed by GreJ1 McClelland was the tikre aggr^siv»- 
the most harmonious in the history of our President Walton, was here admitted, t® , . q49011 ^id not refuse to meet all ad- 
assbeiatiou; and 1 might also say that A convey fraternal greetings from that b°dy» i vances. The result was that the contest 
president can avoid protests to no small Mr. Lennox replied In a neat speech, w vLrv fastest variety. McClea-
degree by giving a decided unreserved opin-. yh,ch. he gave them a warm welcome. | ,and sbowed himself to be clever In all de
ion when asked for his advice by the ilTbe eIef2lon of, °®lcers t°ok little, partiinen,ts of the game, and was much the
clubs, and, therefore, causing the matter Hmevîhe nomlnatlons y®re.a11 a°d better puncher of the two. O’son gave a
to go no further. the ballots were in printed form/ The remarjiable exhibition of scientific block in*

I must congratulate the Orangeville La- *ight for the president s chair was a straight a parrying, but his lead’s were chiefly
crosse Club ouTwinning the senior eh am- ^ne Mr‘ McKe°wn and Mr. McMU- ■ arid 6c rapes, rather than blows. In
pionshlp; and last se»soi»-they were given j lap’r^,® thnn»st ihJ the early rounds there was an abundance of

adopted. It wap decided to play under the opportunity of playing the Capital La- faaî„Æei clever work by both men. McCleUand plav-
1W . - Q crosse Club of Ottawa for the championship nominees- made short speeches, cæver worx t t<> ^
National League rules, excepting thatm- of the wqrld; and, altho they did not do as ‘ T^"°nw*nS Vine effecto^fihTh^, while Oison tried a
la ting to foul tips, being called strikes, and weir as we all had hoped for, still, I am of double ehi ft with the left to head and
the rule regarding the pitcher hitting bats- the opinion that the club who succeeds In vw Pr^irtfnt Jnhî? Ê body The eighth, ninth and tenth round»men; also*to £Le outside umpires at 'Krer-w'' bSl.^cSuncIf-S^ exiting vmti,
every game, and the president was em- ^ defla7 the chamoions of’ the Na- Wilson. Markham: A. C. Steele, Fergus: L. In these rounds both men went at each 
powered to disqualify ainy member guilty ZnTAml™ur Lacrosse AssoMatiom Allen, Mount Forest; W. L Craig. Grand oth«-r Uammer and tong*.
ql«rowdyism or unbecoming conduct. e,.mt.l«i.M Exteml.-d Valley; J. Munro. Teeumsehs: M. Taylor, man did Ms best wnca. not ex«- s

ihlh make9 lt- own arrangements , Congrratutatlone Extended. Brampton : F. Williams, Mitchell: W J. were In order, and tlie contest ants ni snea
«.to tolldar games ^Schedule of games: I «Isolate this wptlrliility of congratn- Hanley, Midland; T. G. Campbell, Mark- each other to the ropes with varying sue-
as to nonaay games. BCJ'™uie UI 8“ lating the Shelburne Lacrosse Chib on win- flaie 
Guelph plays at London, May 18, July 13; ning the intermediate championship, and 
Waterloo, June 15. August 24; at Berlin, also the St. Mary Lacrosse Club on win- 
June 1, Aug. 10; at Woodstock, June 29, ning the championship of the junior series.
Aug 31; at Galt, July 20, Sept. 14. Lon- I am sure we all regret that the final game
d,m‘ plays at Guelph. June 8. Aug. 3; at for the Intermediate champlouahl^ended so 

no Time 29 Sent 7- at Berlin, June unsatisfactorily, yet 1 think that no blameWat^loo, June 29 »ef)t L at ceinn, can be attached to the Shelburne Lacrosse
22, Sept. 14, »t Woodstock, May 11» ff- (;iut>f the referee certainly acted in ac-
24; at Galt, May 2o, July 27. Waterloo cor(jaiiee with the rules. After this game
plays at Guelph, July 6, Sept. 21; at Lon- the Shamrock Lacrosse Club of Toronto 
don, June 1, Aug. 10; at Berlin, July 20, Junction requested me to order another 
Aug 31; at Woodstock, May 18. Aug. 31; game to be played, on the grounds that 
at Galt, June 22, Sept. I. Berlin at they were the .champions of . the senior 
fiiminh Mflv 25 Tnlv 07- »t London. June series of the Toronto Lacrosse League.Guelph. May 25. Juij -G ax L/onao atule 12, section 16.) But, altho I would
15, Aug. 17, at ^ y like to have seen another game played, 1
at Woodstock, July 13, Sept. 7, at Gait, cou^ no^ help disallowing their claim, as
June 29, Aug. 24; Woodstock plays at ^ believe it was never the intention of. the
Guelph, June 25, Aug. 17; at London, July c.L.A. constitution to allow any club to 
20, Sept. 21; at Waterloo, May 25. July 27; have two chances, 
at BefimV.lume 1. Aug. 6; at Galt, June S,
Aug. 10 ; Galt plays at Guelph. May 11,
Sept. 7: at London, July 6, Aug. 3; at Wat
erloo, July IS. Aug. 17; at Berlin, May IS.
Aug. 3; at Woodstock, June 1, June 15.

I 121Balance at audit..................
Per cent. Vienna meet ..
Trans. Committee...............
Montreal I.C.A. meet ... 
Ter cent. «Ottawa meet.... 
79 members at 50 cent».. 
1462 members at 75 cents
Id members at 31..................
124 members at $1.50....
Club under section B.........
Interest allowed ..........

67
34

no
>rs, 61

The following officers were then elected ; 
President—A. E. Walton (ace.) 

President, E. B. Ryekman (aec.). 
tary-Treasurer (by the board)—H. B. How- 
son

39 Vice-
Secre-1,096 THE RIDEAU ON THE RAMPAGE. The Quality 

Flavor and 
Brilliancy

:8. 186
LIFE AS- 

Rda want» 
I districts; 
right me 1. 
il ding, To-

Snbnrb» of Ottawa. Inundated to 
Some Extent and the Water 

Still Rising:.
Ottawa, April 5.—The Rideau River start-

Chairman Rights and Privileges Commit
tee—J. Dickson.

Chairman Rules and Regulations Commit
tee—H. B. Donly. Slmcoe.

Chairman Roads and Touring Committee— 
G. S. Pearcey, Toronto.

Chairman Transportation Committee—R. 
J. Wilson, Kingston.

Chairman Dominlon*4&cing Board—D. J. 
Kelly, Toronto.

A vote of thanks to the retiring president 
and the directors of the City Athletic Club 
was put on record, and the meeting ad
journed.

ver
: — Expenditures. —

Canadian Wheelman Co...................
Ontario Accident Insurance Co..
Il oisons Bank......... .................... ..........
Roads and Touring Committee .. 
Transportation Committee
Chief Consuls .......................
President traveling ...........................
Secretary traveling ........................
Auditors .................................................
Telegrams, postage; etc..,...-.........
I.C.A. sub.
Rent St. George’s Hall ...........
Com. on unattached .
Printing ................ ............
Clerk hire...............................................
Secretary’» salary ... ...... ..
Members’ fees unpaid ........... •«
Balance on hand .... •»•••• • -

OF$ Amateur Entrle» Close To-Day. ed on a rampage last eight, when the toeruL°rxr: “»rr,
day. The «iomplete list will be publisDe „CT0 r|ver above the village of Jane-
on Monday The Argonauts say that lt will "
be the best bill ever presented In Canada, ville. As a result the water rose rapidly. 
The tournament will commence on Thiirs- an(j Qf the roads were flooded. At
day night next In the Mutual-street Rink. New Edinburg, a part of Ottawa, which Is

below Janevil'e, the lee Is also Jammed,and 
some of the streets are flooded and the 
water Is still rising. At noon t(5-day the 
water bad risen above the Montreal-roed, 
the main thorofare in Janeville, and It was 
still rising. The people will have to take 
to boats if the lee Jam continues. No loss 
of property has yet occurred, but. If the 
rain, which has been falling, comes down 
heavily, the Jiood may become very serious.

Convido f
tATFORD. 
iee I» Can- 
QCB. J# Je
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CANADIAN BASEBALL LEAGUE. Peterboro Baxeball Club.
Peterboro, April 5.-The annual meeting 

of the Peterboro Baseball Club was held 
in the Oriental Hotel here last evening, 
when the following officers were elected : 
Patrons and Patronesses—Hon. J. R- ana 
Mrs. Stratton, James Kenclry, M.P., and 
Mrs. Kendry, and Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Mc
Gill. Hon. President^-G. W. Hatton. Hou. 
Vice-President—R. B. McKee. ^e8;deni”~ 
H. R. H. Kenner. First Vice-President— 
M. H. Halpin. Second Vice-President—Wm. 
Robinson. Secretary Treasurer-R.... A. W. 
Hay. Executive Committee—Messrs. Ernest 
S. Clarrv, S. S. Moore. Ed. Desantel, A. J. 
McClellan and W. R. Rickey. Representa
tives to Midland Baseball League—Messrs. 
Ernest S. Clarry and R. A. W. Hay.

c‘*v^>3C BARBER 
required ; 

account of 
h included; 
»ler Barber WineThe Annual Meeting: at Galt— 

Officer» Elected—A Schedule 
Drawn Up.

> Galt, Ont., April 5.—At a meeting of the 
Canadian Baseball Association, held at the

a
lo.
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1rs desiring 
marie. On- 
Ind- personal 
[on. will be 
eipt of 25 

ta «% MÎUor. 
Ont. 62

Show the highest 
point yet reach- 3 
ed in making ' 

wine.

$1,762 55
Slmcoe, March 28, 1901.
Audited, compared with vouchers and 

found correct. (Signed) W. E. Tisdale, H. 
B. Howson, auditory.

Road» and Touring: Committe,
In presenting the ttnnuari report oi your 

committee having charge of this important 
feature in the constitution of the Canadian 
Wheelmen’s Association, we ate satisfied 

,that we have done comparatively a good 
work for a large number of our members, 
and also for tofiring members of our sister 
organization, the League of American 
Wheelmen. True the tad of touring long 
distances has declined to a great exteM 
In Canada, owing partially to the few 
stretches of our main «highways which af
ford comfort to cyclists in d^ to day tours, 
Owing to the lack of latérite*, d^aplayeil by 
wheelmen generally in bénéficiât organiza
tion, we have not taken advantage of the 
clause in the constitution cati^ig for an 
annual good roads day, as instanced by 
the attempt of your committee in calling 
such a convention in St. George’s Hall, To
ronto» some time ago when the best speak
ers on the subject kindly tendered their 
services to be greeted by a mere handful 
of people, altho it was extensively adver
tised and invitations sent ail over Canada. 
Still, with this apathy existing amongst 
those Interested, during the last session of 
the Ontario Legislature your committee, 
assisted by a great many enthusiastic good 
roads members, sent in a large number of 
petitions from the various constituencies 
asking the members of both political par
ties to support the $1,OVO,UOU good roads 
bill before the House, with the result,that 
the hands of the members were strength
ened greatly in the work, and there is 
every reason to believe that our work will 
bear good results.

Accident Insurance.—Your,committee suc
ceeded In closing a good contract with the 
Ontario Accident Insurance Company of lo- 
ronto, by which our members are covered 
against accident while riding their bicyciea 
or tricycles, receiving five dollars per week 
for four weeks for injury or in the event 
of death $125. litis has been appreciated 
to a large extent by our members during 
the year. Nine claims were made, in sums 
varying from $5 Jo thé limit of $20, which 
were promptly adjusted by the company 
and paid, no outstanding claims being cur
rent. We have renewed thin eoaitract for 
the season of 1901 and 1902, aud anticipate 
a large increase in nfehfbersliip when thrs 
Important benefit becomes more widely 
known.

Hotels and Sign Boards.-A great many 
have not adhered to the

Imperial Hotel here this afternoon, the 
following were in attendance: Bert Sheere, 
president, London ; G. L. Higgins, secre
tary-treasurer,

BOY WRITES WITH HIS TOES.
Sold only in BottlesMaster Frank Ea»le of Utica, N. Y.f 

Pen» a Good Vertical “Hand” 
o, Without Hands.

Ottawa, April 5.—Mr. T. D. McFarlone, 
Bank-street, yesterday received a letter 
to which more than ordinary interest is at
tached. It was written by Master Frank 
Basic of Utica, N.Y., a 12-year-old armless 
boy. The lad handles the pen with his 
toes, writing a “hand" not unlike that

Guelph; Representatives 
Dll ton, Berlin; F. Von .Nefi,Braun, Berlin; 
George Killer, Waterloo; William Hogg, 
Waterloo; A. M. Fisher, Guelph ; E. B. 
Brown, Woodstock; G. A. Graham, Galt. 
A constitution of rules and regulations was

UMED HIS 
>ilege:street. Notty Lee a.t G «.nano que.

Gananoque, April 4.—A meeting was call- 
yesterday for the purpose of organizing 

a baseball club for thç season of 1901._^
Notty Lee is Manage*, and the following 

officers were elected : W. C. McCarney, 
president; T. H. Phlellffs, vice-president; 
w. Bennett, secretary-treasurer ; J. F.Shleis,
WM„Bna:ZrmeT known as the vertical astern. Mr. Mc-
playersT Catcflwv ' B1U O'Brien of last ; Farlane met the lafl la.t winter while on e 
year's Crescents; Inflelflers, Dinner Burke : visit to Utlce. He states Essie Is a 
of Brantford, . Boll Rodden of last year's 1 bright, cheerful lad. By the aid of his 
Guelph team, Curley Ross of last year’s j toes, which are unusually weir developed, 
Crescents, W. Lockheed of Bay City,Mich., jje brush his hair, button hie coat, and 
F. Brennan of Toronto, Tom Boucher. W. otherwlse assist to his -toilet. Utica’s arm- 
Barker, 8. Dorrie Gansnogu^and ^x- he ,s known thTOourthe State.

Canada. is acquiring an education in preference to
making money as a museum freak.

ed

MARRIAGE
•eet.

«1ARRIAGH 
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kcH AND 
be Metropoi- 
l. K levators 
ft cars flora 
[da,. J. W.

Makes weak men 
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROU MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge 8t„ Toronto.

Pr. Carroll’s 
Safe 

Vltalizer

A dldncllnetion to lead caused Billy 
Smith to lose any ehamte he may have had 
in the first bout of tihe evening. His op
ponent, Ed Wlldey, who has previously 
wared as an amateur, didn't do very much 
himself, but at that he was a great deal 
better than Smith- The police stopped the 
contest In the third round, because Wlldey 
insisted upon punching Smith on the ropes. 
1 he referee declared that no foul had been 
commented, and gave the decision to 
Wlldey. It Smith had. mixed it up a Utile 
the bout would .likely have gone the limit.

The Jim Smith-Roach handicap bout was 
a big surprise to half the talent. Roach 
had an advantage In holgh*, weight and 
reach but Smith was much quicker on bis 
feet «aster with his hands, and far supe
rior in punching ability. Roach was unable 
to continue after the second minute of the 
fifth round, owing to the smashing he re
ceived «rom his diminutive opponent. Un
til Roach's strength gave out the contest 
was a most exciting affair, both men dole- 
o izvt of very effective punching. Roach 
did Ills best work. In the first and fourth 
rounds. His jaibbbig was weak and lne«^ 
tlve and he UsnaJiy

Smith was

pects to open the se 
independent team inASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

Toronto Pedro League.
of1*the**Toronto ^edro^mm w£P'Warrior WoOS.-Through damp,cold 
Thursday night at the N.O.C. rooms ; '\*the and exposure many a brave soldier who left 
Swankey Club' defeated the N.O.C. in a his native hearth as “fit” as a man oould 
hotly contested, game, 13 to 12. It was a; he to fight for country’s honor has been 
heart-breaking finish, the game being al- «< invalided home” because of the vulture of 
ways in doubt until the last card had been I , , , w,, ; q ..
played. The winning of this game awards the battle ground—Rheumatism. South 
the championship trophy to the Swafikey Amsrican Rheumatic Cure will absolutely

The Annual Meeting1 of the "Western 
Association Held at Berlin 

Yesterday.

tInto, can.,
King and 

btrlc-llghted; 
d ea auJte; 

L James K. 
Hoy ai. Ham-

Berlin, Ont., April 5.—The Western Foot
ball Association’s annuml

•
meeting was 

hold at Berlin to-day. The members pris
sent were: President R C Cheewright, 
WaikerLon ; Seci-etary D Forsyth, BerUn; 
A E Hati, Rjventities, Toronto; F H G: ntto, 
Toronto, Jeagne and district; J A Jacksm, 
Intercollegiate Association; H Travers, 
Stratford Glassies; J A Stuart, Listowel; 
Il M Jackson, Huron» and Seaforth CoJ- 
legntte Institute; H A Janzen, Berlin Inter
mediate; T A Aiken, Galt anti Galt Y.M. 
C. A. ; H F Boehmer, Berlin ; A Rudelil, Boa^ 
lin Rangers; Ira Genry, JBruseels.

The meeting was caUeti to order at 11 
o’clock. The reports of the secretary and 
the auditors were received and adopted.

The correspondence re Pan-American se
ries of games was referred to the Interna
tional Committee.

The formation of an Ontario Executive 
was favorably received. Two delegates. J 
A Jackson and D Forsyth, wete appointed 
to confer with the other associations and 
leagues.

The proposal for an Old Country trip w li
ai so referred to the International Commit
tee foç action.

The officers elected were the same Exe
cutive as in 1900, except Hon. President J. 
A. Jackson, B.A., Toronto; Vice-Presidentc- 
Huron District, H M Jackson, Seaforth; 
Peninsular^ League J C Stuart, Detroit; 
Outrai district, T A Aiken, Galt.

The standing throw-in rule was prorislon- 
aily adopted for one year.

Woodstock players, 
ont their financial agreements of last year, 
were suspended until their accounts have 
been settled to the satisfaction of the Riv
erside Club. _

Hough Cup Entries: Clinton C.I., Sea
forth C.I., Goderich C.I. to defend. Inter
mediate points to decide.

Intermediate schedule, points to de
cide- Lis towed v. Stratford, May 11; 
Berlin v. Gailt, May 11; Stratford v. Berlin- 
May 18; Galt v. Listowel* May 18; Stratford 
v Galt, May 24; Listowel v. Berlin. May 
24- Berlin v. Stratford, June 1; Listowel v. 
Gait June 1: Galt v. S-tiratfiord, June 8; 
Berlin v. Llsto\yel, June 8; Stratford v. 
Listowel, June 15; Galt v. Berlin June 14.

played on the grounds of the 
first mentioned team. In case of a tie 
in points, home and home games, goa 
deride.

Senior seriw: Berlin v. Rivereidee a* 
Toronto, May 18; Riveretdw a» Galt. May 
2-v O-alt at Berlin May 31; Galt v. Riror- 
sides at Toronto, "June 8; «erUn at Galt, 
June 15: Itlversldes at Berlin, June 22, 8 a- 
fr.rth at Brussels, Jirne 7; Brussels at Sea- 

dinners of above series

King Edward VII.VRCH AND 
ta tes, $2 per 
tlemen, 50c 
I tickers is- 
y; Wlnehe*!- 
is the door.

Club, they having won 10 and lost 4 games care evory 0f Rheumatism in exist-
during the season just closed, which has ____ «„ „i, a-,,— aabeen a most successful one. eno«. Rebel in six hours. 98 LIHB AND PHtITOS, in 

MUNSEVS FOB APRIL—10c.
F. J. ROY, The American News Agency, 127 
Bay St„ wholesale agent. 24

Markham Player. Won. The King’s Letter. .edT
A checker match was played at Markham ____ Kln-on Thursday between the four noted ex- ® has been gravely Stated that J-'’® — * 

perts of Barrie and four representatives or opens and reads all his own letters. This 
Markham Draughts Clnb. the following is only partially true. All the letters which

are brought by special messengers from 
the public offices, foreign sovereigns and 
foreign embassies are intended for his. 
eye only, end sire opened by him. But, in 
addition, there 1. an enormous dally bag 

In by the G.O.P., which contai us an 
Infinite variety of odd correspondence, and 
this Is first of sill submitted to the Inspec
tion of the private secretary.

It Is his business to sort, out first of all 
the letters which are Improperly addressed. 
These are obviously unauthorized, so he 
opens them, sifts out the few that may be 
worth tihe Inspection ot the King, and «-on- 
slgns the rest to the W.-P.B. Of those 
which are properly1 addressed there are 
two kinds—those which are obviously of a 
business character, which the secretary 
op« ns. deals wflth hlnweflf, hands on to the 
proper official, or, tf it Is necessary, dock
ets with a note of the contents for the 
Inspection of His Majesty. Secondly, there 
are those which, by sundry private marks, 
proclaim themselves to come from relations 

These are handed on un- 
Dorln g the first

GCheaper Management.
This year our secretary-treasurer has dis

tributed a printed report of the financial 
standing of our association for 1900, and I 
know that you all join with me in thank
ing him for putting these matters before 
you in such a clear* and concise manner; 
and, if I may be allowed to say a word re 

finances, I will draw your attention to 
the fact that the total cost of managing vhe 
affairô of the association this year was 
$155.80, which is $92.19 less than was ex
pended the preceding year, and $39.20 less 
tkan the amount expended in 1898. 
also pleased to inform you that the associ
ation has a cash surplus of $142.31.

I am sure we are all glad to learn that 
Lord Minto has kindly donated a trophy 
representing the Canadian championship in 
lacrosse", and I confidently predict that the 
Canadian Lacrosse Association will be a 
factor in furnishing a team to compete for 
that trophy in the hear future.

Willis Jnmps Back to Boston. Chairman Good O. K.
Boston, April 5.—Pitcher Vie Wlllls/who I am glad to be able to Tell you that,, 

jumped the Boston National League and thru the kindness and liberality of thes 
signed with th«* Philadelphia American çity Council of Toronto, we are again aide 
League Club, has followed in the footsteps to entertain the delegates and friends of 
of Pitcher Dlnoen, and signed Tuesday with our association in a suitable manner, and 
the Boston National League Club. Mr. Bil- i wish to thank the Reception Committee, 
lings, one of the Boston triumvir, met WM- of which Mr. H. J. 1*. Good is chairman, 
Ils at his home in Newark Tuesday and got for their untiring work during the past two 
Willis to sign with him again. Willis wiH wveks.
join his old club at Norfolk to-day. i also desire to express m.v

thanks tor the kindness and courtesy that
Henley Meeting; al New London. ^^akto^m^TeaveTrom'^you^s president, 

New Loudon, < onn,, April 5 —'As an out- . , h t"n Ponve.v mv sincere gratitude to
come ot a conference held hi-re to day be- .. t|‘ ho s0 yadlv assisted me in my
tween Mr. Henderson of Boston, chairman 7“ V ’t(1 w|„h tlie association a pros-
of the American Henley Committee, and ™ under the guidance of those
F. E Chappell, chairman of the local Re- ! ■ to-dav elected to fill the places
gatta Hoard, it s,'.'ms ^probable that the " Tarant hr the retiring officers. 
American Henley will he an assured fact for T From Clnhu,
the coming season, and that races will he x .«nrosented -hv
held at New London for two days of -he The various clubs were represented ny
<n me week In which the Fnlverslty, crews delegates, as «.follows : F
row here. Mr. Henderson's visit here was Dauntless, Shelburne—A. iwoney, ». 
mainlv to ascertain what, the Board of Shepherd. w Mix.
Trade would do to further the plan, and Dauntless IL—J. Rea. O. Melville, W. 
he was told hr Mr. flinppell that the local Lepn. vboard would fix the course, have It pro- Athletics, St. Catharines F. Dixon, 
porfv policed, and would give the Henley Johnston. , . . „
contestants practically the same cqnces-1 Talagoos. Newmarket—A. M. ( ameron. 
slons as the other crews usually obtain. ; Talagoos II.—L. Kay.

Hall
<8is the score :

Markham— W. Barrie—
Wm. Young, Jr.. .3 E. B. Reid ....

. Featherstone..3 W. T. Dodds .. 
iVm. Fleming... .1 J. G. Keeuan .<*..0 5

W. A. R. Milne...0 M. E. Gray

7 Totals

ST. ,
v j 36
Proprietor
Dominion.

W. Dl...0
1 2Wew England League Orgm-nized.

Lowell. Mass.. April 15.—The New England 
League was organized in New York, with 
Lowell, Manchester, Nashua. Dover. Haver
hill. Portland, Lewiston and Bangor com
prising the circuit. It was agreed that the 
New
prove successful ttj

Montreal Beat Columbia College.
At Chester,

zThle signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine T»bi»te

3 8fal'Hng to «the floor many 
-Smith’s -lightning dodging, 
never in better form, and bis good work 
more than ever established hlm a ,^av.°T‘

the limit In -the fifth round from a hard 
body blow and a coupde of left jolte on the 
mouth.

eent
4 13Total, the remedy that care» » cold I»

AD8.DODO- 
peatly print- 
tarleee Press, 

246 .

e has a chance to 
season.

England Leagu 
successful this

No Bad After Effect».
No bad after effects felt if yon drink 

“D.G.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch whiskey. 
It Is a drink “fit for the gods.” Adams Sc 
Bums 3 Front-street. Toronto agents, ed

I am soup
GOLD _

Bing, e«t with » reel 'Wy
Garnet and 1 genuine vHW''j 
Oriental Pearl», all of 
good size, give” for ff KK 
■selling only IS

RS, ELEC- 
new 40-pags 
Is asked by 

sent free. 
I Louis, Mo.,

R.HH. 
7 1Pa.—

: trt-ms ‘of OUT contracts, hut the large nuin- 
her on our list have been a great conveni
ence to our mumbers who still enjoy coun
try touring. We hare a number of the 
helping hand signs still to put up. atnd %vil 
be pleaacii to hear of workers who wtl.1 pro

mis missionary labor ro rural
districts. These 7100480010 metal signs are 
furnished fire<- by the asax-latlon, lmltnlin,
11 Finaoceft—Your committee has spent the 
sum of $44.73 In the work during the 
last «twelve months, and cannot bp. 
accused of extravagance, expenses belnK 
reduced to the lowest possible minimum.

Vice-President John M. Barnes, v-th I ts 
usual energy, has . the New Rrnnswick se c
tion well under way. and bids rair m • c 
the first In the field with the valuable work.

In conclusion, your committee feel that
the members of the association will -apflreci- 
ate their endeavor to carry out the çlausea
In the constitution which especially app«‘r-
tain to their department of th'' worK, i.e.t 

encourage and facilitate touring, and 
to secure improvements in the condition 

roads and hlghvt a> s of ne

1rolumbla
Montreal

Batteries—Guerine and Henriquos; Felix 
and Shincil. Umpire—Whiting.

St. Malachl’s, Prophecies.
The Toronto» at Practiae.

iflSIl'lHp
the heavy rainstorm of the past two days, 
no practice has been engaged in as yet.

The players are all In good physical con
dition, and a week or ten days of outdoor 
work will put them in shape for the sea-
S The Ôubaà^Glants have cancelled their 
games at Paterson. In consequence, the 
first, practice game will be played Sunday 
with the Newark Club, a team organized 
by the Rothfuss Bros. Manager Barrow 
says that the Toronto fans must not ex
pect too much from the exhibition games, 
as, with the men sore and stiff, they are 
liable to be beaten a few times. Besides, 
the players never take the chances or in
terest in an exhibition game thaWJhey do 
In a championship game. .. .

To-morrow the players will be divided .ip 
into two teams, with the addition of a 
couple of local players, and a game will he 
played during the afternoon. The teams 
will be called the Regulars and the Phe- 

Louls Bruce will captain the Phe-

One of «tie English magazines has been 
explaining once more the oft-quoted pro
phecies of St. Malaehi, which have found 
astonishing backing In history. St. Mala- 
chl was, lt appears, an Irishman. He dls-1 
anguished h-lmselt In buttles against the 
King of Ulster In the twijfth century and 

handy with the sword that they 
made him Archbishop of Armagh.

Then he went to Rome and received high 
honors, going back to Ireland as the Pope s 
legate. On a second pilgrimage to Rome he 
died in the arms of Bernard Clalrvaux.

His prophecies all concerned the future of 
tint Papacy and were handed down orally 
until the sixteenth century.when they were 
written. The Papal succession has in many 
Instances corroborated these sayings of the 
Irish saint.

Clement XIII. was 
phrase, “Rosa Umbria."
Venetls. which Is the home of this flower.
The place of Plus VI. In the prophesied 
line was filled hr the description. “An 
Apostolic Pilgrim." No words oonld bet- charge to all sufferers from Catarrh, 
ter leave described the man who was driven Asthma, Consumption and nervous disease*, 
from Rome and borne from prison to prison i this recipe. In German, French or Bnattsh. 
until he died in exile. . with full directions for preparing and

Next after Plus VI., said Malaehi, would ; nsing. Sent by mail by addremlng, with 
come a Pope whose fate lay In the words 
“Aquila Rapax." Plus Vll. certainly till- 
filled that prophecy, being but wax In the 
hands of Napoleon of the Imperial Eagle.

Pins IX-, who saw the white crosa of the 
House of fjavoy wave above the crossed 
ttys of the Papal flag in Rome, was de
scribed in the prophecies as he. who would 
"bear the cross from tha crosa" and the 
present Pope was to come "as a Ught In 
the heavens." The Pope bears the arms of 
his family, silver star on an azure field.

Six more Popes are foretold by Malachl's 
prophecy, their mottoes being. “A Burn
ing Fire," “Religion Laid Waste."’ “Intre
pid Faith," “Pastor and Pilot,” “From 
the Work of the Sun" ’and “The Fame of 
the Olive.” and those who believe In the 
Irish saint’s foresight trust that the six 
Popes will he long lived; for, said the arch
bishop "In the last persecution the Pontiff 
of Rome shall feed his flock amid sore per
secution. and at the appointed time the 
City of the Seven Hills Shan fall, amd the ^
Judge shall Judge the*, nations."

fx,
ÎS HAVING 
aiscellaneous 
out quickly 
rman & Co.,

Inet Ptaitograph» ot the tit

Sell teem, return the money. »n«l 
weeeid, uoeWeJd. In a handsome 
boi. tail Solid Gold Mag. eeVwtth

1
having failed ta carry i.

<; real gem». Write tfMtay.
Toronto* Canada*Art supply Co., vo*was sos.

op 1ntimat.ee. 
trmched to the King. weeks of the reign the nnmber ef private 

letters became «*> great that the King was 
hard-worked opening and reading them.

One of the most amazing facts In this 
matter Is the number of people who hav* 
written to the King, asking him to stop Ilia 
war, and other, who have demanded I hat 
he should make a definite pronouncement 
against all gambling, and especially horse 
racing.

iTTAGB OR 
for young 

Beach. Box heartfelt

CATARRH CAN BB CURED.
Catarrh Is a kindred ailment of coneump- 

tlon, long considered Incurable; and yet 
there Is one remedy that sill poritiveiy 
cur. catarrh In any of lt. stage., 
many years this remedy was need- by the 
late Dr. Steveoe, a widely noted authority 
on all disea 
Having tested Its wonderful curative post, 

•fers In thousands of oases, and desiring to 
relieve human suffering, r will send free

?

PORTRAIT
King-street For

Indicated by the 
He came From‘‘to of the throat and lung»LE. Games to he Death of Jame» B. Porter.

Syracuse, N.Y., April 5.—A special to 
The Pout-Standard from Skanetetoe pay** 
James Edward Porter died in thie vfTlego 
to-night aged 78 years. Mr. Porter wns 
bom Jn Albany, and was set-reUry of lega
tion at Rome for several years, 
related to Commodore Porter. A da tighter, 
Mrs. Edith Burritt of Waterbury, Conn., 
survive».

< of the public
DRespectfnlly submitted. H. B,

The Membership Report.
The membership report of Chairman G. 

S. Pearcev wns good, considering that .lie 
had racing men as m-.nn- 

the number of

iKS MADE- 
• Fifty Yonge-

Is to pHowson.

noms, and says he will win out.LY OHIO 
19, Con. B, 

m P.O. 666 C.W.A. have not 
hers. The following are 
members for each district. .

District No. 1, 132 members: District No. 
3. 29 members; District No. 4, 11 members-; 
District No. 5. 11 members; No. 6.19 
here; No. 7, 2 members; No. 8, 58 members; 
No. 9. 41 members; No. 16, 50 members; 
No. 11, 15 members; No. 12. 670 members; 
No. 13, 8 members; No. 14, 14 members. No. 
15, 50 members; No. 16, 30 members; No. 
17, 115 members; No. IS. 1 member; No. 19, 
328 members; No. 21, 37 members : No. 22, 
SStoiembers; No. 24, 1 member. Total club 
members, 1526; unattached members, 148; 
foreign members, 7.

There has been a falling off of club mem
bers. aa compared with the previous year, 
mainly owing to the fact, that the bicycle 
chib, as a sporting organization, has almost 
entirely disappeared from view. The suc
cess of our association In future will de
pend entirely upon the Individual efforts of 
its members.

The strongest clubs In our .association to
day are the Maple Leaf of Toronto. C.W.A. 
of Montreal and C.W.A. of Toronto, the 
success of the former being due to the 
Individual efforts of our worthy secretary, 
Mr. H. B. Howson: the C.W.A: of Montreal 
to our past president. Mr, Louis Ruben
stein, and the latter to your humble ser
vant. This goes to show what individual 
effort will accomplish if properly applied.

During the year 3899 the Nfîçjnbershlp 
Committee offered a whegl in each district 
to the member securing the most members 
to a given date; this created n friendly 
rivalry, and was Instrumental In securing 
a great many members who woqM not oth
erwise have Joined cur association.

There are many wheelmen thruont the 
country who would join our association. If 
Its alms and objects were properly laid 
before them. Your committee would re
commend that a similar contest take place 
this rear with a view to Increasing our 
membership, and that the member bringing 
in the greatest number of members to the 
3st July, 3>e given a bicycle, the winner to 
secure at least 290. members.

During the year a number of -our mem
bers met y 1th aecidtuYts, their claims for

He wasNo Matter How Long It Take» Eng
land to Defeat the Boer»

It is now an acknowledged fact that the
famous •‘Collegian*’ cigar, which J. A. 
Thompson, tobacconist. 73 Yonge-street, re
tails at 5 cents straight, is superior to 
many so-called T0-cent brands. Try them 
and you will be convinced. 6

iATS, MICE, 
smell. 381

stamp, naming this paper, W. A. Noyes 
847 Powers Block, Rochester, N.Y.

forth, June 14. 
to be arranged laiter.ied

Football Clnb.m*win — thou-
tv and forty 
irkins* Engine 
lrents. ’Phone

Marlboroits

Here's a 
“Cleveland” 

Truism

I.-KSTsSSSRItalic Club and all wishing to play f°ot- 
Ainieixc ti. attend. As the Marl-Dunlop

Detachâble

Tires

8
' /

r
ball are requested to ,,
hnm Athletic Club Is undoubtedly Wrongest Junior organization to Toronto, 
thev will have a strong tram. Manager 
Latimer is to be congratulated on his sue- 

in the Junior League.

the 1
[NARY BUR* 
Specialist 1»

141.
cussNARY COL- 

hce-street, To. 
pelephone 861. Toronto Canoe Clnb Smoker.

Club's smoker begins at s.ia 
The entertainment will l>*The Canoe 

' sharp to-night, 
i held at the clubhouse, foot of York-strert 

The following Is the program :
saaB of the Models for 1901—“The parts ♦And it will apply to any __ ,

of ten thousand machines might be interchanged without affeettng the 
adjustment of any one of the ten thousand”—so extreme is the accur
acy in the manufacturing, the finishing and the inspection.

The Cleveland for 1901 is stronger and handsomer than ever 
before; has a grace and beauty of lines to a degree not heretofore 
attained.

« ÉoneBARRISTER. 
84 Victoria- 

hi and 5 per
bridge.
Boxing boot (S rounds)..............................

... .J. L. Scholes v. A. Goode 
Wrestling "bout .. H. Colbv v. Oliver Brown 

« (3 Falls Catch-as-Catch-Can).
j Assault at Arms—Bayonet v. Bayonet.

v. ^uarterataff.

Well furnishedJudge a bicycle by the Tires 
you find on it.

Dunlôp Tires
sterling worth.

i !ed

A dtan is prepared to make a fairly 
good impression, well gloved, if the 
clothing is neat and in repair.

ISTEBS. 60- 
neye. etc., V 

h g street east, 
|n. Money M
L Baird.

1 ♦sign ofare a Ramis Still at Her Tricks.
Tien Tsin, April 5.—It Is reported here 

that the Russians have been endeavoring 
to fonce a purchase of the disputed rail
way siding from the original Chinese own
ers.

Quarterstsff 
Sabre v. Sabre t ►

Our Gloves.....................G. Stewart v. G. Williams
Ventriloquism ..........................Henry Silmpson
Humorist ............................... Harry W. Fay
Cake Walk . .George Dill and Obaç, Lyons

This is the sign of a 
True Dunlop Tire

lY. BARRIS- 
>m 3, Toronto 
lorontoJtreet. 

Montgomery,

gee the "Cushion Frame" Feature 
Showrooms : 117 Yonge Street.Are of the newest fashionable design 

and constitute the least expensive and 
most telling items in good dressing.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.AOBBTS everywhere.

Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited,
TORONTO, CANADA.

A Bachelor1» Haven. The Ophir Leave» Aden.
Adefc, April 5.—The Ophir sailed this 

evening.

Ton are welcome to look over my stock 
of woollens,whether you tiuy or not. Those 
who have seen them say they canntot be 
surpassed. Ed. Mack, 81 Yonge-street» 136

When the shorter overcoats 
you will be more particular about 

| “crease” of your trousers. Fountain,“My 
' Valet.” is a tailor ai d clothier of long 

He will ink,? entire charge 
All yon will do is to

are worn 
the Our 1.00 Special

G. W. MIXON & CO.,
1571 Yonge St-

A nOF GOODS 
irtage Agents, 
C No. 8777. Carriage Tires; Too.I . experience.

1 of your wardrobe.
| j pay quarterly, and be well dressed. 30 
r j Aclelaide-st. west, or telephone 8074.

TURK AND 
pglc furniture 
[ and most te- 
k CsTOage, MU

trade mark 38 Open—12 p.m. X

<
\

t»S»»»MBMi - *r\
X

Highest Grade TeaThe

Produced in the World is

11SALADA J*

CEYLON TEA
It is sold in sealed lead paeïtêts only.

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call tar write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.
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